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undred in hand before the close of the flrst year. Surely ive
tOt avé- reason to thank God and press forvard.
n t We now receive regularly the LEAFLETS bent, and are very
ng ucb interested in thern. Sone, kind friend seernsi to have sent

asthe "GColden Rule"; and one copy lias just corne to band ;
dl the incloved address ivill show you by lîow rouch a inatter
pravidential care wve ever received the paper.

tO W rernember Dr. Jas. Johnston's visit wvith very great
M> leasure. Could hoe but return lie wvould sec great changes ; but

Lathe Lord prospers us the changes during the next five years
"iii be greater still.
hIf a doctor is coining ont, iniglit not the ladies iii tlieir sewing

t circles inake up sheets and other furnishing for the newV osital,including nigbt-gowns for the unclad natives and whites
h fe orne to us with only one shirt to their back.

From 11ev. . J. Bird.
68 Hamilton Road, Highbury, LONDON,.N., 15 Feb., 1897.

DiuR MR. CURRIE ANi) HONouRED BROTHER IN THE LORD,-
this my pleasant task to forwvard to you by Mr. Bagster a sum of

n pounds (£10), whicb you are requested to accept a% a gift of
vo; part of it (£5) f romn my bereaved dauiglter-in-law, Mrs.

tyril Bird, of Kavongu, in remembrance of your rnany kind-
esses to lier departed husband and herseif, and the otber part
ded by the Editors of " Echoes," as an expression of their

ratefol1 sense of these and similar kinduiesses ghown for the
LU rd's sake to others, both brethren and sisters, during rnany
sast years, -brethren who, like Mr. Arnold, often refer to your

rotherly cheer and hospitality and counsel as a miatter for
raise to tbe Lord, as well as of gratitude to yourself.

r Prom (Mrs.) 11ev. W. T. Currie.
a DEAnCISAMBA, May 21, 1897.

DERMas. SANDEs, -This rnonth bias been a very busy one;
good deal of sickness among the natives. There was a good

ttendance at tbe annual meetings; wve had a most enjoyable
e. Next year we hope to have a woman's session ; as it was,

e ladies had sorne belpful talks together. What au inspira-
*on it is to sce a fresb face !Frorn ail arotind villagers brought
aln chickens to help feed our guests. We werevýery g ad

e îitber stations. Sorne kind friends sent us a bale of remn-
ants; nu letter or narne ivas attached to informa us of the
oughtful doncrs; but tbe tbings sent are very gratefully

ýPeitd;tbey are most usef ni. Tbe enorrnous spool of
ra saconstant therne of admiration for our boys and girls


